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Dcccmbcr Announcement v
We are still receiving Ladies Coat Suits and'Clouk.» and have the latest style in the millinery and dress goods- Ladies and Gents fine shoes, ifrcluding Miss3s

fc d -luldrens. Gents Clothing and Furnishings iuj ding Hats, Caps, Collars, Overcoats, Bain Coats, an.^Hunting Coat*. . if .»' . -j -jd.t'
' .* "

hardware
Keep warm buying and using a wood heater or oil stove. We carry eTerything in hardware and wish »') call especial attention to cook stoves and ranges. We

feav« just received a car ioad of roofing, 1, 2 and 3 ply, shingles, cement, lime, plaster, paints, oil and lead. Guns, pistols, shell* -

Groceries ¦

T?; V-

Heayy and fancy, a complete line- including 500 barrels of fancy patent flour, remember the brands and use no other. "White Bouse, "White Swan, aW.
Snow Drift. Hay Oats, Molasses Feed, Cotton Seed Meal, Ship Stuff and Red Dog. We carry everything in groceries and our prices are right.

Drugs
A complete line in Drugs and Drug Sundries. Christmas Presents especially. We cariy toys for the little ones-

Fertilizer's t

»We carry aeomplete line ofall grades of CommercialFertilizer. See us before you make your arrangements for 1918; because there is pleasure in doing business
with a firm that carries everything for everybody. "

, -»..._ .

FARM MACHINERY.Wagons ami buggies, plows one and two horse, disk harrows, smoothing harrows, stalk cutters, feed cutters, gas engines, oil engines,
harness, one and two horse, saddles, blankets and robes. /
LIVE STOCK.We have on hand 50 head of horses and mules, sound, fat and young and ready to go towork. We sell for cash or on time, see us before youbuy.
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K WE HAVE A FULL LINE.
»

Of Useful and Sensible Holiday Gifts. Ready for

Inspection.
\

Perfumes, Fancy Toilet Articles, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Cases, Smokers' Sundries, and other articles too*

numerous to mention..
LOOK OVER OUR SUGGESTIONS.

I

Get the True Xmas Spirit that prevails Were and

you will solve many a Gift Problem at this/store-

Everything
forV .

Everybody

It may be y&6 are going a'ter big game, maybe small,
but

WHENEVER, WHEREVER AND WHATEVER.

you shoot vou want to know that your ammu¬

nition is dependable.
We guarantee you the highest efficiency in cart-'

ridges and shells, for all the way from trap to bijg game
shooting!
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